Agenda

February 25, 2009

7:30 A.M., in Room 1A of the LOB

Review and approval of Minutes of previous meeting

Developing reliable primary care workforce data: Review and discussion of the physician electronic relicensure survey tool used by New York state

Recommendation to accept final version of report: Assessment of Primary Care Capacity in Connecticut

Priority goals and work plan leading up to development of final report by the SPCAA to the Legislature (suggested)

Develop specific recommendations for primary care workforce recruitment, training, and retention

   What additional information is needed?

   Additional presentations or speakers desired?

   Assignment of lead responsibility for drafting "workforce" section of final report

Develop specific recommendations regarding any needed changes in scope of practice, licensure, and training

   What additional information is needed?

   Additional presentations or speakers desired?

   Assignment of lead responsibility for drafting scope of practice/licensure change section of final report
Develop specific recommendations for health insurance coverage relative to primary care

What additional information is needed

What elements of HealthFirst Ct., Sustinet, Commonwealth Fund or other proposals are recommended by the Authority?

What coverage strategies should be put in place while/until comprehensive and/or universal coverage is achieved? (e.g. Baucus Right Health card for preventive care)

Payment for primary care: changes in payment methodologies: what recommendations?

Additional speakers? Presentations?

Assignment of lead responsibility for drafting this section of report?

Develop specific recommendations for addressing geographic and population shortages in access to primary care as outlined in the Assessment of Primary Care Capacity Report

What additional information is needed

Who will take lead responsibility for drafting this section of report

Develop specific recommendations for innovations that address access, outcomes, quality and cost.

Models of care (medical home, PCCM, advanced access, planned care, high performance health systems)

Other sources of medical, behavioral or dental care:—Schools, worksite, retail clinics: impact? Recommendations?

Health IT

Assignment of lead responsibility for drafting this section of report